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"Poppy Day" for Happy HollowWhat's What

By HELEN DECIEBenson Society -Benton Correspondent CaU Walnut 5370- -
8. Three services were conductedAjinur Meet of District No. 2 Re- -

Announcingbekab Lodge.
The annual assembly meeting of

district No. 2 of the Nebraska As-

sembly of the Rebekah lodge was
held Thursday afternoon and eve

The Children
Of France

At a meeting held in the parlors of
the Fontenelle hotel Friday noon,
preliminary plans were made to
further the sale of poppies for Deco-

ration day. There were present rep-
resentatives of the American Legion,
the Spanish War auxiliary of the
War Mothers and the American Wo-
men Overseas league.

The American Legion at their last
national convention held in Cleve- -

The

Association

of

during the day.
B. S. Chapter, P. E. O. Sisterhood.

Mrs. Cecilia Townscnd will be
hostess Monday to the members of
the B. S. chapter of the P. E. O.
sisterhood at her home, 1318 South
Thirtieth avenue, Mrs. B. R. Van-derlip-

will be leader for the "Kip-
ling day" program.

Wedding Announcement.

v..

and these are being sold by the
American-Franc- o Children's league.

The proceeds of the sale of these
flowers go for the relief of the
children of these regions. The pa-
triotic organizations have request-
ed that the emblem be not com-
mercialized and that these flowers
furnished by the American-Franc- o

Children's league should be used. A
meeting of committees representing
all the patriotic organizations will
be held at 5 p. m. Monday at the
Fontenelle hotel when an organiza-
tion will be prepared to present these
poppies for sale to the people of
Omaha. It is not proposed to have
a tag day but to place supples of
these flowers at different convenient
locations with workers who will sell
them at 10 cents each.

Golden Rod.
I don't know why they call me weed,
For I am beautiful indeed.

WU.LIS C. CROSBY

Contlnutd From It One.)

B. Darr, A. V. Dresher, W. L. Wil-

cox, H. B. Noyes, C. H. Kawsoti,
Anan Raymond, C. H. ,Mallory, Kd-wa- rd

ExIev. Guy Liggett, Eatl Bur-ke- t,

S. S. Kent, C. A. Eyre. C. H.
Marley, J. C. Buffington, J. II. Mor-
ton, H. K. Adams, C. E. Balbach,
W. R. Watson, C. C. Sadler W. A.
Piel, Lola Gibson, George Seabury,
Mrs. Ben Baker, J. T. Dysatt, W. D.
McHugh, jr., George Roberts and
Dr. A. J. Peterson.

A "dutch" treat party included
Judge and Mrs. Charles Leslie,
Messrs. and Mesdames John Welch,
J. T. Pickard, Earl Shannon. N. II.
Tvson; Misses Virginia Ralph and
Gertrude Irene Welch; Dr. J. B.
Ralph, John Ralph and R. V. Herr

t.BSIXE O. HOORB

ning in the I. O. O. F. hall,. Four-
teenth and Dodge streets. Two hun-
dred and fifty members were in at-

tendance; representatives from the
eight lodees of the district. Mrs.
Rertha Page, president of Ivy lodge Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davis announce

o. 33 the hostess lodge for the
j the wedding 0 ,nejr daughter, Missi assembly, presided over the after Daisy, to Carl A. Harmes of South

j noon and evening session. The aft- -
I temoon session was taken up with

'Jand in September, 1920, adopted the
i "poppy of Flander's field" as the

memorial flower to be worn Memor- -

. LESLIE O. MOORE with the

Crosby Funeral Home
. AT

24th and Wirt Sts.
Phone Webster 0047.

Personal Attention. Our Service Excels.

WILLIS C. CROSBY

of Bloomington, 111.correspondent in Lowell (Mass.)IA "When invited for a week-- !

end visit, docs the guest or the
And sometimes I might serve a need In another party were Dr. and

Mrs. W. T. Haney, Dr. and Mrs.
W. P. Wherry, Dr. and Mrs. B. II.
Harms. Mr. and Mrs. AV. IT. Guild

When Mother Goose is cleaning.
A feather duster I could be,
Of glowing gold, for fairies wee.
The fairv dust I'd take with me

al day. At the national congress of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution held three weeks ago in Wash-

ington, the plan of the patriotic
societies to sell poppies made by the
French women and children, re-

ceived the endorsement of the con-

gress. Other patriotic organiza-
tions in the United States are meet-

ing to make the red poppy the na-

tional emblem to be worn on Deco-

ration day in memory of thxse who
died during the war.

This will be the slogan for Me

Omaha, which will take place Wed-

nesday, May 18.

Attends Grand Chapter of O. E. S.

Mesdames Howard Hutton, Rus-
sell Walsh, George Remington, C P.
McPherson and M. Jones of the
Narcissus chapter of the O. E. tS.
attended the grand chapter which
convened May 10, 11 and 12 at North
Platte, Neb. Mrs. George Reming-
ton was chosen as one of the grand
officers to, assist in the initiatory ex-

ercises.
To Install Officers.

Narcissus chapter No. 261 of the
O. E. S. will install its new 9fficers
Thursday, May 19, in the I. O. O. F.
hall.

Personals.

While Mother Goose is leaning

reports and election of officers in-

terspersed with vocal selections and
readings. Dinner was served at 6
o'clock by the Ivy lodge. Mrs.
Jennie Paddock of Belle Rebekah
lodge, Benson, who has been secre-

tary of the district for several years
va elected warden. Other officers

elected were Mrs. Mary Donneaud
I of Rose No. 139, president: Mrs.

Huldn Johnson of Three Links No.
334, vice president: Mrs. Clara Lush
of Alpha No. 44, secretary, and Mrs.
Jennie Short of Bud of Promise No.
40; treasurer. State assembly offi-

cer present were: President. Mrs.
Harriet Cain of Fremont; warden,
Mrs. Cleora Montgomery of Lex-

ington, Neb., and secretary. Mrs.

and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V, Arm-

strong.

Swiss women who wear short
skirts and low-neck- gowns have
to pay higher insurance rates than
those who do not.

Upon her broom, and then I'd take
My golden rod the earth to 'shake,
So that all flower land would wake

While Mother Goose is dreaming.
Elsie Jean.

hostess provide towels and toilet
articles? Does, the guest carry her
own baggage if there is no servant?"

The guest should pack her own
toilet articles, although a careful
hostess always keeps her .guest-roo- m

supplied with comb and brush, tal-
cum powder, manicure implements,
etc., in case the visitor should have
forgotten any of her toilet appurten-
ances. The hostess is supposed to
provide towels, but sometimes
laundry returns arc not to be de-

pended upon, especially in the coun-

try, so it is just as welH'or the vis-

itor to pack at least two towels, in
case these may bi required.

Unless the hostess is old or feeble,
no protest should be made when she
carries a "suit case to the guest-roo- m

as shown in the illutsration. It is
her place to do this, if there is no
man about, or if there is but one

BOWEN'S
Mrs. Frank Sullivan has been ill

morial day this year and in years to
come. In the V landers' fields there
are large numbers of crosses, each
bearing the name of a soldier sleep-

ing there. From the devastated dis-

tricts the women, children and old
people have been sending. poppies,
made bv them, by the thousands,

during the past week
F A. Schiller is home from Seattle

and other points along the Pacific

Emma Talbot ot umana. special
session of the state assembly was

held for the purpose of conferring
the assembly degree upon all past
noble grands and past grands who
were eligible. Mrs. Helen Winter
and Miss,Veta Paddock of Benson
rendered two piano duet numbers

coast.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Vickburg and

David Ekstrom. will sail May 31 for
servant who is busy in the kitchen.
If there are two bags the guest car-

ries one of them.
(Copyright. 121, by Tubllc Ledger Co.)

Sweden.

Furniture for Home Use
of a character you will enjoy having; appreciate for its
stylish design and serviceable quality is offered you at all
times at Omaha's busy furniture store H. R. Bowen's

Mrs. H. A. Hobbs. sister of Mrs.
Omcr Baker, left Wednesday for
Lot Angelas, Lai,

Miss Lucy Roth of Tckamah is at
the home of her brother, Gorton
Roth, and Mrs. Roth.

Mrs. F. A. Mason of Wichita,
Kan., is 'visiting relatives and friend?

during the evening session.
West Farnam Kensington.

Members of the West Farnam
kensington were entertained at a 1

oiclock luncheon, Wednesday, at the
home of Mrs. G. Ekstrom, 5633

Corby street. Members present
were: Mesdames F. Anthony. C. L.

Shimcr. II. B. Whitehouse, William

Profbsting, Charles Raekev and .

E. Young. Guests were Mesdames
William Haynes and Irvin Henry.

Entertain Senior High Class.

Benson senior high class was en-

tertained bv Miss Eunice Roth at
her home in Bensonhurst Wednesday
r.ight at a candy party. The candy,

in Omaha and Benson Overstuffed Three-Piec- e Living Room SuiteMartin Herr, who has spent the
winter in California, is at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. J. T. Pickard,

Davenport - Arm Chair- - Rockerand Mr. Pickard
Miss Zillah Anderson leaves Sun

Each upholstered with a superior grade of tapestry- -day night for Kansas City after aft have loose cushions and are made with full spring constructwo weeks visit with her parents,
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ander
son . $287.00

tion. These suites formerly sold
for $425.00, but are now offered
for

which included various kinrls anu
flavnrs. was sold during the per

7i .iH ir--Mformance of the High school operct- -

. ta, given Thursday and rnclay nigiu y. w. c; A.
by Orpheus club.

Luncheon and Bazaar.
Sunday Five o'clock vesper serv

Mahogany Davenport Tables
. Choice of William and Mary or Queen Anne designs

each superbly made and finished. Aa ffFormer price was $75.(0. Now, )J
J The ladies of the Methodist Aid

society will close their activities ior
1he season iv entertaining at h
luncheon, Wednesday, May 38, in

the parlors of the church. The teacn-er- s

of the Benson schools will have
a special table. After the. luncheon
, enl nf anrnns and candy will be Genuine Mahogany Bedroom Suiteconducted. Mrs. H. Davey will ore-si- de

over the apron booth' and Mrs.
Tr.t, falvrrt will have charge of

Consisting of four pieces, each highly finished and hand- -
jTiaTnyirVli IIHIIIIIIthe candv booth. Other hand-mad- e

fancy articles will be for sale. rubbed. Bed, 50-inc-h Dresser, Chiffdnette(TJ O Q CA
and Vanity Dresser having large triplepjQ ,OVJit's coittin4 to a boil ! "
mirror. .

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney Entertain.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Maloney en-

tertained at dinner Sunday in honor
of Mrs. F. L. Mason of Wichita,
Kan. Covers were laid for Mr, and
Mrs. C. F. Behr and son of Omaha.
Mrs. Mason of Wichita and Mr. and
Mrs. Maloney and son, Jack, and

ice at association residence, 2016
Cass street, Mrs. Carl Gray, speak-
er, her subject being "The Garden
of Life." Social- - hour with refresh-
ments will follow,

Following breakfast in the woods
at Camp Brewster, the Federation
of Clubs will have short devotional
service under the leadership of Miss
Elizabeth Howard.,

Monday Gymnasium classes at
5:30 and 6:30 p. m meet at Camp
Brewster. .The 7:30 class meets at
the Y. W. C. A. central building.

Federation of Clubs supper at
5:45 at central building, following
which the story telling class under
the leadership of Mrs. Phebe E. Ful-law-

and the dramatics class under
the leadership of Mrs. J. T. Maxwell
will ; entertain the members of the
federation with short stories and a
play. '

Special luncheon for business
women in auditorium of central
building each noon.

Tuesday Miss Mary A. Butter-fiel- d

of Jerusalem will be the speak-
er at the Tuesday noon lunch for
women in auditorium of central Y.
W. C .A. Mrs. Don J, Adams will
conduct the music.

Central Freshman Student . club

meeting at 3:15 in club room of Y.
W. C. A. The program will be a
"Spring Shopping Day."

The 5:20 and 7:20 gymnasium
classes will be held at Camp Brew-

ster. The 6:30 class will meet at

!"J&tlauhter. Eleanor,, of Benson. ;

Thi3 suite is one of the new spring arrivals and at Bowen's
lower-lev- el prices it is an exceptional buy. High grade work-

manship combined with beauty of design makes the suite one

of Bowen's best offerings.

Many other designs of bedroom suites on our floors make
the selection of the one you want particularly pleasant and

easy..

ike room is full of its tanlaliz-nl- y

delicious odor. '

No need b sayBreakfasT!
Butter-Nu- t says it for you-t-ke rfopd
coffee way! and before it boils-wttck-.ni- st

before --you remove it
from the fire-b- ut keep it hot.

Ten minutes to wait yes tea.
minutes and as1 the flavor and

Entertains Jar Dinner. 1

Mr. and Mrs. . HrPenoyer en-

tertained at dinner Sunday, when
covers were laid for. Dr. and Mrs.
A. W. Nason and Dr. and Mrs." J.
F. Purney of Omaha.1,

Keystone Park Card Club.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hamilton

were hostesses Saturday evening a:
their home in Keystone park to th?
members of the Keystone Card
club. .

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Ben Smith of Keystone park

entertained at a party at her home
Saturday in honor of the 10th birth-

day of her son, Eugene. Ten boys
and girls were present.

This genuine Mahogany
Spinet Desk for.

$58.50I aroma rtcken --so rows eagerness
I fbrthat first cop of Butor-H- ut

Your coffee is ahvavff cfond
for you amid offer no nana better
cup of coffee thanV; woman s uud rtciivmcs.

Mrs. Walter ReishaW represented
the Benson Woman's club at the
meeting of the League of Women

the Y. W. C. A. as usual.
Wednesday Regular monthly

meeting of the board of directors at
central Y. W. C. A. building.

Meeting of Commerce Girl Re-

serve club at 3 o'clock. The pro-

gram' is made up of "Selections
From Our Talent File."

Supper at 5 p. m.t South Side

Th? coffee lAoknowailedfarby those

Big Money --Saving
Values

Four-Piec- e Bedroom
Suite for $162.00

Old Ivory or Walnut
Vanity Dresser Chest of Drawers

Dresser Bed
It Was $275.00

Three-Piec- e Bedroom
Suite for $119.50

Walnut or Quartered Oak Bed Chest
of Drawers Dressing Table

It Was $250.00

!

Three-Piec- e Duofold
Suites

In Genuine White Oak
Consisting of large, handsome Chair,
Rocker and Duof old. These three pieces
make a splendid livtng room suite through
the day, making up into an extra sleeping

center, for Morns Girls club, fol-

lowed by business meeting, gym-
nasium and chorus tinder the leader-

ship of Mrs. Gene Phelps and Miss

voters held T hursday morning on

the mezzanine floor of the Fon-tenel- le

hotel. The program com-

mittee of the club arc planning to
meet alternate Thursdays to work
on the program for the coming

State Convention of War Mothers.

At the meeting of the Omaha
chapter of War Mothers held

Thursday evening Mrs. F. E. Young
was elected alternate to Mrs. James
Shields to represent the Omaha
organization of War Mothers at the
state convention to be held Thurs-

day, June 2. at North Platte, Neb.

Etta loung.
Thursday Gymnasium classes,

Formerly sold for $127.505:30 and 6:30, at Y. W. C. A. build-

ing; 7:30 class at Camp Brewster. Brandeis StoresBusy Circle club at 7:30 in club
room of central building for gym Mattress Valuesnasium work under direction ot
Miss Mae Leach.

Bowen's Drapery
.Department

is especially prepared to take over
your decorating problems, and care
for the entire selection and hanging
of your windows and doors with laces
and curtains. .

Character in Curtains
Why should there be such a monotony in

curtains when Bowen's are displaying such
a wonderful assortment of the most versatile
fabrics in lace? Curtaining the windows is

just as much an art as selecting your pictures
or planning your heme in the first place.

Each individual hbme requires individual
treatment to gain' the most pleasing effect.
This store's' experts are ready to help jn the
selection of materials and in the making and
hanging of your window curtains and dra-

peries.

Marie Antoinette Panels in white, 8 inches
wide by 2 yards long, former
price $4.25 per strip, now P.UJ
Fine Voile Panelling in white and ivory colors,
many beautiful patterns, former prices f 4.25

L$2:?p::.:t.r.ip'.$2.95 to $1.25
Filet Net and Nottingham Panelling, large
range of patterns and colors, former pricei

S!".'M.P"...$1..'45 to 75c
Blue and Gold Stripe, 6609, yard $3.95
Blue and Gold Damask, yard .. .$8.75
Black and Gold Damask, yard $3.95
Plain Mulberry Rep, yard. $2.00

Blue Narrow Gold Stripe, yard.. $2.15
Mulberry and Gold Damask, yard.' $3.95
Blue Kapok Silk, yard $2.25
Rose Rep, plain, yard .$2.35
Brown with Blue and Gold Stripe,. yard. $2.65
Gold and Rose, plain, full piece, yard . . . $2.95
Blue Sunfast, full piece, yard .'. . . $2.25
Mulberry Damask, full piece, yard. .$4.35

Friday Gymnasium class, 6:30. at
. .'Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, president ot
f the Omaha chapter,, will also at- - Camp Brewster; 5:20 and 7:20

classes at Y. W. C. A.

Ltcnd.
'

To Elect Officers.
T.kL-,l- , 'n 231 will

'tonduct its annual election of offi

room at night. This suite was formerly

Half Price Sale of
Wall Paper

A real Bargain. Sale of all grades of Quality Wall Paper.
Our prtees on every grade of wall paper are lower than those
quoted by the manufacturer.

$77.50priced at $155. Bowen spe-
cial selling price, only . . .

W. W. Gs, meet at central build-

ing for supper at 6:30 followed by
story telling and games in gym-
nasium. , under leadership of Miss
Annie Johnson.

Saturday The Saturday morning
gymnasium classes for children will

picnic at Camp Brewster, meeting
at the Y. W. C. A. building at 10

a. m.
A play entitled, ."A Patron - of

Art." will be given at 8 p. m. in the
Y. W. C. A. auditorium by mem-

bers of the Central Freshman Stu-

dent club. Small admission fee.

Exceptional Values
In Odd House Rockers

Most every person can use an extra
rocker to advantage in their home, and
Bowen's Value Prices enable you to buy
one or more.

IrTl
ADVKBTISKMEM1

cers Monday evening at the regular
meeting held in the I. O. O. F. hall.

Attends Happy Hollow Club Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Welch were

suests at the opening dinner of the
Happy Hollow club Saturday night.

M. E. Normal Class.
The yearly examination of the

normal 'training class in the Bible

Study vcourse of the Methodist
church will be conducted Monday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gorton Roth. Mr. Roth is su-

perintendent of the Methodist Sun-

day school. Questions for this ex-

amination are sent from Chicago.
Celebrates Son's Birthday.

Mrs. William Langford has re-

turned from Chicago, where she at-

tended the celebration of the birth-

day of her son. Dr. Carl Langford.
Her mother, Mrs. Jacob Kemmer of

Indiana, was also present. Mrs.
Kemmer came home with Mrs.

Langford and will spend the sum-

mer in Benson.

Through this sale you may make your interior decorating ap-

propriation bring unhoped-fo- r results. This stock of wall
paper must be disposed of at once and as we sacrifice it
for quick clearance you may turn our necessity to your own

gain by procuring any desired grade in paper at prices dis-

tinctly to you advantage. '

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

To many, even one good night's
rest is worth more than we are ask-

ing for superior grade mattresses,
and to think at Bowen's a mattress
costs so little.

All Cotton Felt Mattresies, made
of good ticking and worth double

oT.p.ri.ce.... $9.75
I High Grade Felt Mattresses, made
of splendid quality of (t 1 O IC
art ticking. Now, only, P 1 .TD

Never Stretch Kapok Mattresies,
so comfy to sleep on and so well
made they'll last a (fcOQ CA
life time, only. ..... .Jy ,DJ

.......$ 5.50
$ 7.85

Fumed Oak
Rockers .

Golden Oak
Rockers ....

The redecorating season is hei-- e and because of the great
demand for papers of all ki,nds you may have difficulty in
finding the selections you desire at the prices you find1

Solid Oak Rockers with C1 1 OC
Genuine Leather Seats. . . . . .P 1 1 sD
Mahogany Rockers, made for tf 1 Z Af
both appearance and wear. . . .P 1 U.Tv

Use "Tiz" for tender, puffed-up- ,

burning, calloused
feet and corns.

t Sunday
' Dinner Party.

r . t r T I

A visit to this department will convince you that this sale is
not only a convenience, but a stroke of great good fortune.air: ana airs. i. u. riuru cmcr-taine- d

at Sunday dinner in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burke of
Sioux City, la. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Knudsen were also guests.

Poppy Sale.
Organizations who can . assist in

Prices Range from .

6c, 9c, I2V2C, 14c, 23c and up to $1.50

At all time, real
money-savin- g val-

ue are offered
at the Greater
Bowen Store.
Special price on
porch and lawn
furniture.

When you arc '

ready to move,

phone the Met.

ropolitan Van St

Storage Co. Ex

perieneed 'men
only employed.

People who are forced to stand on
their feet all day know what sore,
tender, sweaty, burning feet mean,
they use "Tiz," and "Tiz" cures
their feet right up. It keeps feet in
perfect condition. "Tiz" is the only
remedy in the world that draws out
all the poisonous exudations which
puff up the feet and cause tender,
sore, tired, aching feet. It instantly
stops the pain in corns, callouses and
bunions. It's simply glorious. Ah!
how comfortable your feet feel after
using "Tiz." You'll never limp or
draw up your face in pain. Your
shoes won't tighten and hurt your
feet. '

Get. a box of "Tiz" now from any
druggist. Just think 1 a whole year's"
foot comfort for only a few cents.

30-inc- h Oatmeal Papers; all shades;

tne saie or poppies ior ine ucnenr oi
jf'French orphans will call Mrs. W. A.

Wilcox. Walnut 1407, who will sup-- I

ply 'ou Av'tn number of poppies
, needed.

1 Dedication Dinner.

" OMAmXI VALUEWIN G STORE "Special
Feature

with cut out bor-

ders; priced for this
sale at, per roll 10c Howard St., Between loth and 16thJ The ladies of the Immanuel Luth-

eran church served dinner in the
new church parlors to 700 people
who were in attendance at the ded Value-Givin- g Store
icatory services held Sunday, May


